
TUESDAY EVENING,

|T,ADIES' BAZAARI
DONT FORGET in toC 4.1 Q. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-I£ O. 4111 01. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Trnth Advertises Us"

Attractive Specials
Women's and Misses' sH g\ WOMEN'S SIIJK A 4 /\/\

Summer Dresses Petticoats J) 1 .00
Worth up to #5.98 . \u25a0 Worth up to $2.50 .. »

Charming washable Street Made of good quality silk messa-
Dresses. Newest and pretty styles line. Desirable shade,
in a variety of fine materials and ? l\u25a0?? ???

???

colors. All sizes. Women's and Misses' /n 4
_

???>????? Wash Dress Skirts XM
Women's and Mioses' /J/v Worth ?p lo $3.50 .. T
Wash Dress Skirts U*/C Made of the very finest wash- I
Worth up to $ 1.50 able materials, in the prettiest

Newest and wanted styles, in
80a son. All regular

good quality white Ratine and Rep. ra^j^zc_waist bands.

-""???\u25a0 ????????? Women's and Misses' /Ti <| <\u25a0>
Women's and Misses' Q/v Waists & Blouses SI KS
Waists & Blouses o*/C Worth u " to 8300
Worth up to $1.50 Crepe de Chine. Tub Silks, Voiles

Pretty styles in voiles, organdies an(i I- ace Waists in the newest

and tub silks. All sizes. styles and shades. All sizes.

...
.....

Women's and Misses' /fist />/v

v
,>

-

t° '"? n8 ? ? Choose from stunning ChiffonNewest flaring styles, in all wool Taffeta and Crepe de Chine Dressesmaterials. Pretty colors. All sizes. Newest shades. All sizes.

LADIES' TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The semifinals of the ladies' tennis

tournament were played at the Coun-
try Club yesterday afternoon. Miss
Dora Coe won from Mrs. Richard V.
McKay, 6-1, 6-2; Miss Helen Ham-
mond defeated Miss Katherine Etter
6-2, 6-3. The finals will he played
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

\u25ba MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Porter Keller,
ISI3 North Sixth street.announced the
l»arrlage of their daughter. Miss Hel-
ta Elizabeth Keller, to Frederick Au-
gust Deisman, 1120 South Cameron
Itreet, Friday, June 25, in New York
City.

Mrs. L Brenner and children of
Lebanon are visiting friends in town
to-day.

BARGAINS
In Used Upright

Pianos
Instruments wc'vo taken in ex-

change. All have been rebuilt and
ire guaranteed like new.

Note the following:

MOC CONOVER UPRIGHT.
®*\u25a0 **** Large size. Ebony case.
3ood tone and fine action. Terms, $5
:ash; $5 monthly.

fit 50 STIEFF UPRIGHT.
*\u25a0 **"Large size. Mahogany case.

?as been rebuilt. Terms, $5 cash;
16 monthly.

HENSEL UPRIGHT.
Medium size. Mahogany

:a*e. Was rented short time. Terms,
15 cash; $5 monthly.

R1 7®! m'SH & GERT3S UPRIGHT.
Large size. Mahogany case,

landsomely carved. Terms, $6 cash;
16 monthly.

£1 OQ LAKESIDE UPRIGHT.
Large size. Walnut case,

vlke new. A big bargain. Terms,
110 cash; $6 monthly.

M QC LOCKHART UPRIGHT.
P- 10*' Medium size, mahogany case,

ebuilt like new. Terms, $7 cash;
f - monthly.

(190 <>AKI'ANI) UPRIGHT.
Large size, mahogany finish,

ost S4OO only six months ago. Terms, 1
10 cash; $8 monthly.

1195 STIEFF UPRIGHT."*\u25a0*'** size, walnut case,
-an't be told from new. Terms, $lO
:ash; $lO monthly.

jOlf)FRANCIS BACON.
Medium size upright. Glem-

sh oak case. Like new. Terms, $lO
ash; $8 monthly.

'225 KIMBALL UPRIGHT.
*******Large size, maliogany case.

Juaranteed like new. A big bargain,
'erms, $lO cash; $lO monthly.

88 XOTK PLAYER-PIANO.
»?*"" Wesser Bros. Completely re-

milt, and guaranteed. 12 music rolls
teluded. Terms, $lO cash; $lO
lonthly.
o en AUTO-PIANO.

piays full ss notes. Medium
Ize. Like new. 12 music rolls in-
:lude(J. Terms, $lO cash; $lO
nonthly,

148 AN(iELUS.
*******Plays 65-88 note. Largo size,

?erfect condition. Traded in on new
Lngelus. 12 music rolls included,
'erms, sls cash; sl2 monthly.

GOOD SQUARES
(15, S2O, $25 and S3O

J. H. TROUP
Music House

TROUP BUILDING

S South Market Sq.
EDUCATIONAL

iarrisburg Business College
329 Market St

fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
U 8. Market Hi LlarrUburg, Pa,

KARRISBURO sfifes? TELEGRAPH

THE UTHWVI-FtSHEL
WEDDING TONIGHT

Ceremony at the Bride's Heme
With Two Clergymen

Officiating

The marriage of Miss Vertia H.
Fishel. daughter of the late Dr. Henry

W. Fishel of this city, to Arthur J.
Latham of Greenwich, Conn., Will take
place this evening at 7 o'clock at the
bride's home, 216 South Thirteenth
street, in the presence of many rel-
atives and friends of the couple.

The ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Dr. Alexander Lamberson of
Juniata, Pa., assisted by the Rev. Dr.
John D. Fox, pastor of the Grace
Methodist church of this city. Miss
Looraan, supervisor of the Johnstown
Public schools will play the wedding
marches and Miss Belle Mlddaugh will
sing. "O, Perfect Love" during the
ceremony and a wedding hymn di-
rectly after the service.

The house decorations are of pink
and white with rambler roses in pro-
fusion. Six little girls will form an
aisle for the bridal party, carrying
ropes of laurel and roses. The bride,
who will be given in marriage by her
brother, Walter S. Fishel, will wear a
costume of filmy white net over satin
and carry a Colonial shower bouquet
of bride roses and lilies of the val-
ley.

I The maid of honor. Miss Miriam
Fishel will wear pink taffeta and
carry a nosegay of pink roses with a
frilling of sweet peas.

The best man will be W. Elmer
Brown of this city.

Congratulations and a wedding sup-
per will follow the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Latham leaving later for the sfca-
shore before going to housekeeping in
their New England home. Both arc
graduates of Dickinson college, Car-
lisle, and the bride, who has taught
since her graduation has traveled ex-
tensively both in this country and
abroad. She was in Europe last year
when war was declared and it was
quite a time before her party could
sail for home.

G. H. Hocker spent several days in
Lebanon on business.

T. Douglas Beidel returned to his
home in Steelton to-day after spend-
ing the week-end in Lebanon.

Mrs. Gertrude Jacobs of this city
was a recent guest of Mrs. A. M. Gher,
of Carlisle.

Miss Blanche Dumm of Carlisle vis-
ited frienils in this city oevr Sunday.

James McCullough of Carlisle spent
Sunday visiting friends in Harris-
burg.

S. H. Laure.v and family of Carliste
were recent visitors in this city.

Buler Troy and Charles Troy of
Scotland are visiting their brother
Thomas Troy of this city.

.Mrs. Samuel Wilhelm of this city
has returned home after spending
three weeks in Greencastle. owing to
the illness of her father.

Prof. Herman Goetz of this city,
spent the week-end as a visitor in
Greencastle.

Earl F. Fleming of Carlisle recently
visited relatives in Harrisburg and
Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Haifleigh have
gone to Philadelphia to spend several
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gamble.

Chalmers Millers of 403 Walnut
street, is spending the week In Dun-
cannon.

James M. Arbogast has been visit-
ing friends at Mechanicsburg for a few
days.

Mrs. John Mahon Wallls and Miss
Alice Wallls of 1717 North Second
street are summering at Bass Rock,
Mass.

Miss Grace Kauffman is home after
a little visit with Mechanicsburg
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Imbrie of
104 South street are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua W. Sharpe at Chambers-
burg this week.

MARRIED BY ALDERMAN

Miss Sarah I. Fisher, and Lester S.
Edmondson, both of this city, were
married yesterday by Alderman
("aveny in his office in South Second
street.

Mrs. John Peters of Lewistown with
her two children and Miss Mary
Ciugston of Duncannon were recent
guests of Mrs. H. D. Miller at 405
Walnut street.

F. C. McGulre has returned from a
business trip to Lebanon.

Mrs. Ralph Hartgen, of Steelton,
was a recent guest of friends at Mt.
Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carman, of
Corpus Christi, Texas, are spending
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Griffiths at Lancaster. During their
stay in Lanoaster Mr. and Mrs.
Griffiths, with their guests will visit
Harrisburg. Atlantic City, New York-
City and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Little, who were
guests of Mrs. Sarah Wenditz at Lan-
caster, have returned home.

George Rost was in Columbia yes-
terday.

Reception and Cards
With Mr. and Mrs. Myers

Mr. and Mrs. Christian W. Myers of
2001 Green street entertained sixty of
their friends last evening at Chest-
nut street hall at a reception follow-
ed by cards. The hall was attractively
decorated with palms, ferns and a
color scheme of pink and white with
roses and summer flowers prevailing.

In the receiving line were Mr. and
Mrs. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Giede, Mrs. C. H. Shultz, Dr. and Mrs.
George C. Potts. A buffet supper
closed the evening's pleasure.

Mr. Myers of the Auditor General's
Department and Miss Anna Hennlg of
this city were marled in New York
by the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler,
pastor of the Second Reformed church
of this city, June 28, 1905.

RERIDE-ROBINSON BRIDAL

Miss Bertha H. Robinson of Salem,
N. .1., and James T. Reside of Harris-
burg, were married Saturday, June 26,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noncrief,
Little Falls, N. J. They will make
their home at 1851 Spencer street,
this city, for the present.

DELIGHTFUL AUTO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White, Miss Anna
Mehring, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Koenig,
Miss Evelyn Koenig, Fred Koenig, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Shaub have returned to
the city after a delightful automobile
trip to Gettysburg: and York.

ALBRIGHT-RAUDIBAUGH

Miss Helen Raudibaugh of 562
Showers street and Edgar Albright of
327 Chestnut street were married at
the Albright home Saturday, June 19
by the Rev. George Albright of East
Prospect, uncle of the bridegroom.
They will reside for the present at
327 Chestnut street.

PRESENT FULL
GIFT TO MRS. ROSS

Her Neighbors of Cameron Exten-
sion Give Sewing Party

This Afternoon

Mrs. Harry A. Foothorap gave a lit-
tle sewing party this afternoon on the
lawn at her home. 1512 South Twelfth
street in honor of Mrs. Arthur S. Ross,
who is leaving for Ilion, N. Y., to join
her husband, formerly connected with
the Elliott-Fisher company, now with
the Remington Armory.

Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., in behalf
of the ladies presented Mrs. Ross with
.a farewell remembrance with their
good wishes for happiness and pros-
perity in her new home.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Ross, Mrs. William Pinkney Hamilton,
of New York; Mrs. Robert Burns Du-
al!, of Chicago; Mrs. Howard Critch-
low. airs. J. S. Ryder, Mrs. John C.
Orr, Mrs. Charles P. Gurnett, Mrs.
Henry W. Gough, Mrs. J. D. Justin,
Mrs. Harold Lamb, Mrs. Charles Hun-
ter, Mrs. Edwin Waters. Mrs. E.
Clarke Cowden, Mrs. Elbridge Cow-
den. Mrs. Frank Rogers. .Mrs. C. J.
Wood, Jr., of Harrisburg; Mrs. L'tflcy
Abercroinbie, Mrs. William Mlddte-
ton and Mrs. Charles Alden of Steel-
ton.

ANNOUNCE EX GAGEMEXT
Mrs. Mary Kanter of Chicago, a

former Harrisburg resident, announces
the engagement of her daughter. Miss
Bessie Pauline Kanter to Felix J.
Smulyan of New York. The bride-
elect is a daughter of the late Rev.
Lulius Kanter.

RETURN FROM CAMP
The Signal and Engineer Corps of

Company G, Fourth Regiment, Boys'
Brigade, returned to-day from a three
days' outing at McCormick's Island
where they were being instructed for
their annual camp.

Miss Olive Jamison of 128 Walnut
street is home after spending a two
weeks' vacation in Rochester, N. Y.;
Niagara Falls and Pittsburgh.

Miss Rebecca Weakley of 1821
North Fouth street, has returned after
spending several weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter Buck, at Scranton.

Edward C. Rouch, of South street,
who has been under medical treatment
at Reading is home, much improved
in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carrington of
Richmond, Va., who have been visiting
friends in town, left this morning
for Cape May.

Miss Gertrude Suydam of Pittsburgh
is visiting her sister. Miss Annie Suy-
dam, at the Mercy Home, North Sec-
ond street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Alexander of 317
Chestnut street are spending a month
with the Rev. M. C. Alexander, at
Farmington, lowa. They will stop
at prominent western points on theway home.

Miss Henrietta Bloch of Phtladel-phi is visiting Miss Marian Strouse of
Second and Hamilton streets, who
was her guest for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. David Spencer and
small son Ralph Spencer returned to
their home at Pittsburgh to-day aftera week's visit with relatives in sub-
urban Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Witman
and daughter Harriet Witman, are
going to Detroit for a summer trip
and over the Great Lakes to Duluth.

Dr. Irmine Gunsaul of Market
street, is home after a little visit with
some of her Chambershurg friends.Mrs. William P. Cunningham of 221
Walnut street, who Is recovering after
a recent illness, has gone to Pittsburgh
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Santamaria. and
children, 2311 Derry street, leaveThursday for an automobile trip to
Atlantic City, where they will spend
a week.

Mrs. John Kirby, of Atlantic City, is
the guest of Mrs. Eugene Fogerty,
1121 North Front street.

MOWlElte
Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr.,

of 119 Locust street, announce the
birth of a son, Charles Hickman Fa-
ger, Monday, June 28, 1915. Dr.
Fager is principal of the Technical
High school and Mrs. Fager wyip
formerly Miss Helen Hickman of Mun-
cie, Ind.

Little Catherine Cleo Singiser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Sin-
giser of 1611 Park street, announces
the arrival of a baby sister, Evelyn
Ruth Singiser, Tuesday. June 22, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kellogg, of Bos-
ton, Mass., former Harrlsburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Lyman
Bruce Kellogg, Saturday, June 26,
1915.

Graduate Takes Position
in the Bedford Schools

CLARENCE E. ZORGER
Clarence E. Zorger of this city, who

was graduated with the class of 1915
of Franklin and Marshall college, has
accepted a position as teacher of
science In the high school and director
of music in the public schools of Bed-
ford, Pa.

Mr. Zorger. who is well known In
musical circles of this city, and a
member of the Orpheus Club, was a
member of the 'Varsity Quartet. Me
was assistant editor in chief of "The
Orifiame," the college year book, and
a member of the Paradise Club and
exclusive fraternal organization.

Miss Bessie Garrett of West Chester
is visiting' Miss Mary Koons at Camp
Hill.

Miss Luella Davis of 1201 Chestnut
street has gone to Pittsburgh to com-
plete her course in trained nursing.

Celebration at Lykens
on Small Boy's Birthday

The fifth birthday of Master Harold
Lewis Cunningham of Lykens was
happily celebrated at his home In
Main' street with a gathering of small
folks who spent the afternoon with
games and contests followed by re-
freshments. An automobile ride pre-
ceded the children's leaving for home.

In attendance -were Masters Luke,
Max and Park Welrlck, of Harrlsburg;

[the Misses Mary and Helen Page, Miss
Ruth Radel, Miss Nina Bowman,
David Bowman, Miss Sara Smink, tho
Misses Thelma, Naomi and Nyle Ren-
shaw. Masters Guy and Blllie Bogar,
Amor and Kenneth Cunningham,
Clemmen Matter, Marlin Shurc and
Harold Cunningham. ,

. RETURNING FROM PERDIX

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Reeser,
, C. E. Reeser, Jr., and Miss Martha FOX

? who spent the past week at Atlastu
(Cottage, Perdix, return home to-mor-

) row. They had as guests for the week-
j end Miss Mary Reeser. Frank Bolan,
| A. M. Clay and Aaron Henry .

j John Q. Stewart, Jr., and James
i Stewart of 1404 North Second street,
] leave to-morrow for New Castle for a
summer's stay.

, Miss Elizabeth Dohoney is going to
i Mount Gretna to spend a week with
iMrs. John Hummel at her cottage
there.

"BABY MILK'rFALLS
SHORT OF STANDARD!

[Continued from First Pago.]

much carelessness on the part of some
farmers. Samples of milk known as
"baby" milk and produced by two dif- j
ferent farmers were among the worst j

brought into the place,

j Dr. W. H. Ridge, milk hygiene ex- |
pert of tho State Livestock Sanitary i
Board; Dr. J. M. J. Kaunick, city;

health officer; L;% G. A. Zimmerman
and Dr. William V. Hughes, city food ;
inspectors, wont to tho plant at 5.3t> I

i o'clock this morning and from that i
time until 'J o'clock wore engaged in j
taking samples ot milk from fanners I
who sell their product there.

i
Use liuroni Tester

Dr. Ridge took a Lorenz sediment
tester with him anil it win; Willi this
that the tests were made. A pint ot
miik trom each can delivered uy thu
farmers was put into the tester and
then loreed uirougn an opening in
which was a layer ot cotton. The milk
tillered tnrougn the cotton while tho
sediment remained on it. In the ma-
jority of eases the milk was fairiy
clean and the producers were com-;
mended by the inspectors. But then, 1
too, there were some samples Just op- '
posite and the farmers were severely

criticised for permitting milk with i
such tilth In it to be sold. Two cases
in particular interested the Inspectors
greatly and censure was forthcoming
in both instances. The farmers when
Informed their milk was to be tested
stated that their product would stand
any inspection, as It was "baby" milk
and produced under the most sanitary
conditions. The test showed, however,
that the milk contained more dirt anil !
other sediment than much of that
which is not produced solely for babies.
"Baby" milk is milk procured from i
healthy cows and milked in places ]
where little dirt is able to reach the
cans. It is then strained thoroughly
so that no sediment or dirt of any kind
can get Into the containers. The two
farmers who called meir mile "baby"
r.illk did not produce It under tho b at 1
conditions, as the tests showed It was ;
full of dirt.

Sumc Polluted With Dirt
Another samp<e taken by-Dr. Ridge

WHS so polluted with dirt that the milk ?
could not be forced through the cot- j

JUNE 29, 1915.

IMW
An Important Sale of

49c Summer Furniture
tnri» dinir »tt A

*S °Ur annua ' dean-up sale of summer furniture of all kinds?for porch or lawn |
handy thinK to hav« ?refrigerators. Prices are considerably reduced, and mean a BIG saving on every |
in every h??? piece you buy. You will appreciate more the CLEAN-UP PRICES by seeing the ac- Ievery automobile , .

. . .
driver win appre- tual goods and noting the durable construction.date one. Only one °

v to n customer. Charge what you choose and arrange for the payments to suit your convenience.

Safety First %1 19That especially applies to Refrigerators. K-V
There is no possible chance of any eatables |
going wrong if they are placed in an ALASKA jiftgpf 1 *or a l>( H ING, includ-

or JEW E L Refrigerator. They are con- ing chains. Four feet long, fin-
structed on scientific principles?consume very ished in mission,
littleice and give you a lower temperature ()()) sjn st d |

A TORMSI RBF
te

E

en $3.50 Swings, Sale Price, $2.98
Cm hardware ?

$5.50 Swings, Sale Price, $4.00
SIDE ICER REFRIGERATOR: You have never been offered AA c . c 1 D ? *R ML JEST $ 15.50 Porch Rockers for so little money. s7o ° Swm*'' Salt Prlce ' *5 - 5 ® \

SL?.i CS,S? R81, 2 ,
,

R4T£S "?»"

ND
»»?*

You Can Buy Old Hickory S«IC
Chairs at Reduced Prices

~
~, ,

, P(l
,

, .
?

, ...
. .A high-back, woven seat PORCH A . j t, i

And there is nothing that will stand hard ROCKER, heavy arms and runners. _ ',' l a " ac

outdoor wear like this kind of furniture. They Like above illustration. d» *1 no ' UKUI ROCKER, heavy
always look inviting. Sale Price sl (i/0 frames, extremely comfortable.

Sale tf» c\ O

r BENCH; green painted, hent o^ 6 QA§ p| 8 arms; Sale $195 ???;?? V O
\u25a0 Prlce

*

CEDAR CHEST; best
OLD HICKORY CHAIR, OLD HICKORY ROCK- BENCH; hardwood .lata, ggc quality of Cedar, size thirty-

like illustration, woven seat. ER, bolted construction, folf!s : Sale Price three inches, castered.

Price $1.98 Price :..$2.29

Burns & Co 28-30 and 32 South Second Street

discoveries they made not only sur-
prised them but also the farmers.

Must Improve Conditions
When some of the samples were

shown to the owner of the plant he
said that he knew some would be dirty,

but that If he had said anything to any
of those producers they would have

quit giving him their milk and would
have taken St some other place. He
explained that he realized the in-
spectors would find the men who fur-

nished the dirty milk and that then

conditions would have to be changed.
The Inspectors will follow up this

morning's tests with Inspections of the
farms where the milk was produced
and If facilities for producing clean
milk are not inaugurated those men
will not be permitted to sell their milk
any place. The Inspectors arc not anx-
ious to bring prosecutions. They are
more anxious to get clean, pure milk
here, but if they fail in this, then somo
serious consequences must follow.

After the inspectors left the pas-
teurization plant they visited several
faims in the vicinity of this city anil
all of those inspected up until noon
were in good or fairly good condition.

OITOMKTRISTS TO CIiOSB

The Harrlsburg Association of Opto-
metrists have decided to close their
places of business starting next Fri-
day, July 2nd, at noon during July and
August.

ton. In the milk, too, was a kind of
mucous which collected on the

strainer.
Some of the samples taken this

morning showed the presence of par-
ticles of manure, rusi from milk cans,
straw dust and coal dirt. The milk
itself, in the majority of cases may
have been perfectly pure and free from
disease-breeding germs, hut careless-
ness on the part of the producer
brought forth the criticism of his
product.

The inspectors said this morning
that the proprietor of the pasteur-
ization plant cannot be held entirely
responsible tor the milk he delivers
in the city. "The farmer himself is
the first cause of bad milk," said one.
"He milks in a dirty, musty stable and
then allows his milk to stand In a
place unprotected from the dust and
dirt to be aired. A piece of cloth over
the top of the can would keep out
much of the dirt, but many farmers
believe they can sell their milk as
readily with the dirt as without It.

"A little care would make the milk
much better. Here Is a man, the pro-
prietor of this plant, who is blamed
for selling milk which does not come
UP to the standard. Of course, there
are some improvements which he can
make, but a great part of the trouble
lies with the producers, and they are
the fellows we must get after."

It was with this idea that the in-
spection party went to the pasteur-
ization plant so early. The inspectors
wanted to find the farmers who
brought In clean milk and those who
brought in a product filled with dirt.
Their efforts were not in vain, for the

PAUL, SHOEMAN. 11 N. 4th St.
;?W Don't Forget ihe Number

splendid" values VEDNESDAY I
Wednesday IN 1 7c to°a

Only ** 1 I Oiish 1 C Customer

I'N.
Tlie Famous Kdwln C. Burt

' \ Pumps and Oxfords for Women

\ \ Adapted for summer wear.
V. V.\ Very dressy Oxfords In patent.

\'i\ and vict kid leathers. Colona
"Vr\ Pumps in dull mat kid, vicl kid

w* and Run metai

$4.00 aSP**
Women's White Can- White Tennis Outing Children's and Misses'

vas Pumps Shoes Wh | lc Canvas

$3.50 I For children, misses I Mary Janes
and women; made

Pretty styles, all with white rubber Made with white
white soles and heels, soles. Children's 80c; rubber soles. Chll-
Just the pump for Misses' 75c; Women's, dren's, ®Bc; Misses',
dress and outing. 9He. 91.25.

4


